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LA GRANDE'S LEADING DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING EMPORIUM

THE TEMPLE OF

The Spring season is on In earnest and everybody now knows who has the goods,

who makes the low prices. OUR GRAND OPENING of last week attracted hundreds of

peoplein fact we think every lady In La Grande and many from the country attended the

opening. All praised the splendid showings of merchandise and many made large pur-

chases but there are still lots of good things left.

Everything in Piece Goods, everything in Ready-to-Wea- r. Garments at

0 ERA HOUSE BLOCK

JiflUI
By a margin of two points Enter

prise won the first game of the two
game series at the Noyes rlnlc last
evening, the final score being 11 to

. .......
. Excitement wsa intense throughout.
especially so from the sixth inning
on, when he home team began to
gain slowly and take down the lead
that Enterprise had gained In the
second Inning.

Cryshaw went to bat for La Grande
and got to first, second and third on
errors. Crows wslked and Williams
landed a hit. scoring Cryshaw. Thus
La Grande placed its first tally on the
sheet '

Savage cams up from Enterprise
but waa easy meat for Crowe. Pace
went to first on an error and Bllyeu
walked. A sneak-i- n and an error al
lowed the two tallies for this Inning,
Crowe ending the session by striking
out one, two.

Ferguson walked In the first of
the second half and Kooser got first
on errors. Button slammed a two
bagger, .. scoring Ferguson. Button
came in and Cryshaw got first again
on. errors. A hit by Crows scored
him. Then the scoring ceased as far
at La Grande was concerned, but En-
terprise brought In five. After that
It was one, two, three order generally,
for both teams, until later in the
game, when La Grande pulled up, be-
ing two points behind, and two men
on bases In the ninth. The timely hit
failed to materialise.

The limited crowd enjoyed every
minute of play. The anap and vim
necessary in the game kept attention
at a high pitch.

La Grande players surprised them-
selves as much as they did the audi
ence. With a whole winter's practice
to tneir credit, the visitors, with the
exception of one Inning, showed no
better team work than the home
players, who have been organised
within the month. The Enterprise
catcher Is easily the star of the vis-
itors. His. work is spectacular and
constant. i v s

.
Crowe struck out men right and

left, but Cryshaw, handicapped with
severely bruised finger, sometimes

dropped the final strike, allowing men

Pebble's
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to gain first. Only four Mis were
mndo off Crowe. Th'S, hnwuver.
were long ones, and the- - inflt-li-l had
but few attempts. Wl'llains was fa-

vored the most at first and got every-
thing that came his way. The game
tonight promises to be a hummer.
There will be a slight change in the
line-u- p and with the experience gain-

ed last evening, the home team will be
in position to forestall any duplication
of the second Inning last evening.

The score by Innings
i 1 1 4 i m i

La Grande .. 11100021 2

Enterprise, . 2 S 0 1 1 1 0 1 11

Summary.
Hits: off Crowe, 4; off Bllyeu, E.

Struck out by Crowe, 11; by Bllyeu,
16. Runs, La Grande Cryshaw 2,

William 2, Chllders 2, Fergusffa 1.
Kooaer 1, Button 1; Enterprise Sav-
age 2, Pace 2, Bllyeu 1, French 2.
Forsythe 1, Rogers 2.

Umpires: Scrlber and Andrews.

HARD LUCK

fOR mm
Two army officers on their way to

Spokane, were left In Baker City by
yesterday morning's westbound, and
to get to their destination In time, or-
dered a special- - train from La Grande.
An engine and caboose waa sent to
Baker City, but It had bad luck com-In- g

back and did not reach La Grande
until 6:20 last evening. A better en-
gine took them on to Pendleton last
evening, where they could make con-

nection with a 8pokane train.
The men were evidently pressed

for time, and seemed nothing daunted
j by their frequent mishaps. The en
gine sent from La Grande to Baker
went dead and the Telocaset helper
had to bring them to this point.

Campbell Funeral IIM.
The funeral of the late George

Campbell took place this afternoon
from the family residence. Rev. W. H.
Gibson of the Baptist church, officiat-
ing. The Interment followed in the
Masonic cemetery. Mr. Campbell was
born In Kentucky In 1231 and In the
fifties moved to Missouri. In 18(2 he
came west and settled near Weston.
L'matllla county. For several years
he waa In the freighting business and
murie frequent trips through this vat- -
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iVfHRS HOME

l
IS ROBBED

Thieves have been working abou
the valley, apparently centering thel
attack about the Herman Vehrs farn
A valuable gold watch and chain, be-
longing to Mrs. Vehrs, have disap-
peared, a watch chain from anothe.
neighbor, and a cake from the pantrj
of still another.

These petty thefts, and some o
them have been costly to the loser
have been going on for some time
but today the city police were notifle..
and the pawnshops will be put on tht
alert for the appearance of the Vehr
Jewelry, which It plainly marked with
Initials of the family and date of pur-
chase, etc. '

It Is believed the thief. It he at-
tempts to sell or dispose of the jew
airy In this city will be apprehended
The watch Is a valuable one and th
chain Is new. The losers are willing
to give a liberal reward to the persv.

.who can restore the stolen propert;. .

ley to the mines. He, with hi fa ml')'
came to this city about IS years age
He leaves a wife and three chlldrer
Harry, aged 18; Walter. 1. and Mag
gle, 10. Since youth he had been i

faithful member of the Baptii
church, and J. T. Lieuallen of Adam
George Lieuallen and Mrs. Cayton o
Athena, and Mrs. W. 8. Perry of Pen
dleton are here to attend the funeral
J. T. Lieuallen Is a brother-in-la- of
E. O. Adcook.

Both Pay Fine
The consummation of the agitation

for Sunday closing came Friday when
Rev. Moore of the Presbyterian
church and W. L. Wltherell, who runs
a place on Mala street, engaged In an
altercation In which several others
became Involved. As a result, these
two participants and E. C. Berry were
brought before the recorder's court,
charged with disturbing the peace
and dignity of the city. All thre
pleaded not guilty and the cases wtre
set for Saturday afternoon, but b.'fi- -'

that time both Moore and Wltherell
changed their plea and paid the usual
fine and the charge against Ben? was
withdrawn. It is understood that Rev.
Moore's congregation has upheld his
action. Wallowa Sun..

Crar.2 ErcrcUr- - r::y VIMt to Local
, Court. .'

It even'ng Court Maid Marion
--no. rz received an official visit from
Grand 8ec-fr- A. P. Dalelty of
Portland. The official addressed the
member and number of Invited
iruests. takln for Ms subject. "The
History and es of Forestry."
His address was listened to with ap-
preciative attention and all present
certainly heard that which not only
Instructed them regarding their or-
der, and rave them a better Idea of
the purnose of Forestry. b-- t aJso
would ton.l to make them better cltl-ren- s.

A special musical program' had
been prepared for te occasion,
whlrt added much to t"e enjoyment
of the occasion. The banquet com-
mittee sure established, a new record
and future commltteea will do well to
meet the standard aet for them last
erenlng. Grand Secretary Dalglty
left this morning for points west,
where he will visit other courts.

At the Electric.. . .
, iuiiii mo regular cnange or pro-
gram will take place, and Manager
Bherwood announces that aome of
the numbers are exceptionally strong.
There will be sufficient opportunity to
laugh and the pictorial dramas are
better than fie averate. See regular
ipaee foe cVanite of
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Baking Powder
The only Bating Powder made

with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from granes

Insures healthful and
delicious food for every

home every day
Safeguards your food against

alum and phosphate of lime

wuj of tho Many Unliaids in ; ramie Kundc Valley.

;.,

YOU are invittd to stop at La Grande and view tne beaut es
and advantages which the Grande Ronde Valley has to

offer you. The Grande Ronde Valley is 18 rr.i.s Ecrcss
widest point and 35 miles lorg. Every acre is fe ti.e

orchcrds, beetfi ds and factories and rote the evi-ce- n.e

or prosperity Lien is manifest cn every hand. The
illustration are typical of the valley. V are certain ycu

ill locate Here if you will make the proper investigation of
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